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Thank you for ordering the KingsMen

Media Pack.

It’s all you need to share the greatwork

of KingsMen in your own parish (or

community, or church, or other faith-

based organisation) and extend the

impact of KingsMen’swork.

In this document youwill find

information on howto use it, more

information onwhat KingsMen is and

howto getmore information.
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need to know

about
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KingsMen is a movement for

men. We want to wake them

up, shake them up and show

them the essence of being a

man in their own way. So they

know what their role is in life,

family and society.

We believe it is time for men to

rise again in their strength and

take up their role in their lives.

We challenges other men and

ourselves to step out of our

comfort zone through

physical, mental and spiritual

activities, reflection on our

(daily) lives and sharing of our

experiences.

Our main activities are the

‘Quests’, a trek in the South of

France (or other region in

Europe) where men have the

opportunity to hike, reflect and

learn more about themselves.

There are KingsMen all around

Europe. Men have joined us

from the Netherlands,

Belgium, France, United

Kingdom, Germany, Poland,

Sweden and Lithuania.

More information on the

background of KingsMen,

stories from men and all our

activities can be found at

KingsMen.international.



Position

Always ask permission!

Don’t assume it’s okay to put up a poster or place

some flyers, always check with the person in

control.

Posters are great eye catchers. So, do hang them

near entrances, exits or often-visited places (like

the men’s bathroom!).

Add businesscards or flyers

Please attach the businesscards or flyers or place

them near to the posters for people to grab.

IDEA: Grab a key ring, punch some holes in the

upper left corner of the business card and ad

them to the key ring. Ad the ring near the poster if

possible, so people can easily rib one off the key

ring and take it home.

Posters Flyers

Businesscards

Image

Sticker

If you’re distributing flyers as an active KingsMen, we

encourage you to order a sticker with your personal

information on it. You can add the sticker to the far

right corner of the poster[change?]. So people in your

community will know who to speak to. You can order

the sticker by sending a message to: XXX.

Hand out personally

The businesscards are ideal for handing out

personally. Or placing them next to the posters (if

possible).

On the cards you’ll find a QR-code, which can be

scanned. It will take you to the website in your own

language with information on KingsMen, some stories

and the question to join.

A small image to use on your website to link to

KingsMen’s website.

We can provide you with an image for your website to

link to KingsMen. Please contact us at XXX .

We would appreciate it so much if you could add this

to your site, including the URL:

https://kingsmen.international.
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